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A WASTEFUL
PEOPLE

Thit Americans are the
most wasteful people on
earth is no new discovery
Colonel Wnring of the
Street Cleaning Commission
in New York has found
Upon invih ligation that
material that fells on an
auugo for 70f000000
every year U c irricd to the
duiiipH In tin- - fitrt place

there are llimwii away
236000 pound of rags
every week worth sixty
cenU per 100 jHiundn-i-u-n

item aggregating 173632 a
year Theru are beside

46000 of grease per week
worth 110 per 100 pounds
and figuring a value of

25797 ft car Then there
are uuburned coal metal
and a great variety of more
or lees valuable things a
part of which is intercept-

ed
¬

by garbage pickers but
i greater part of which is
thrown into the sea That
garbage worth 700000
000 a year should be thus
in a sense thrown to the
winds in a city where
thousands fluffeV from stin
fiil resource is a sort of

rMlijpdity that naturally

Mirtl overcrowded Eu--
ipi Boston Globe
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There are many fruit trees
in bloom throughout the
State for the second time
this year

I

The recent hot spll wis a
sizzler and no niiMiikv As
an evidence of the torridity
of the weather J Wj Lewis

brnughtwo ears of pop¬

corn to this office the other
day that had many grains
popied tpn the ear The
ears are1 here to bear teeti
mouy to ibajfctmllif n limn
of this statement ShWrpa

burg World

utIttiM
AU oM accounts owing

me must be tattled within
the next 10 days or same
will be placed in an officers
band foj collecUon

JE Burgher jr

Adverts is the Times
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CHyUCH HBECTOBr

Baptist Rev Geo W
Mcintosh pastor services
every first Saturday and
Sunday

M E Church Somh
Hcv D P Ware pantor
services on third Saturday
night and Sunday morning

MK Church Rev FL
Creech pastor suiviic it
Kimbrclls chapel firpt un
day

Subscribe forThe Times
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will be in

ONTIflHG
On Wednesday of each

weeck after all kinds of
prodnce Save your produce
for me I pay the highest
market price for same in
CASH

Jbrlt CL UBBMG LIST
We hate made arrangements by which we can furnis

any of the following papers and Th Times at the prices
below rapid

Home and Farm
Lotdsville Commercial

60
0

Alfjrfie bove named papers are well known and ou
iLLmVal Ln should 1J in each home Address all
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